Life in Northeast Queens

Top Rated Schools
- #1 Rated School Districts
- Highest Reading and Math Scores in New York City
- Experienced Teaching Staff
- Talented and Gifted Programs
- Special Education
- Extended School Day Programs
- State-of-the-Art Computer Labs
- Centrally Located Yeshivas and Day Schools

Outstanding Services
The outstanding services offered by the Samuel Field/Bay Terrace Y, Parker Jewish Institute for Health Care and Rehabilitation, JBFCS/Pride of Judea, our synagogues and other community agencies include:
- Nursery Schools
- Pre-School Day Care
- Parenting Centers
- Camps
- Teen Programs
- Transportation from Afterschool Programs
- Older Adult Services
- Services for the Developmentally Disabled

The Tranquility of the Suburbs
The Conveniences of the City
and much more…

(718) 225-6750 · Ext. 247
Fax: (718) 423-8276
www.northeastqueensjewish.org
E-mail: info@northeastqueensjewish.org

The Northeast Queens Jewish Community Council Welcomes You!

You can have it all
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The Northeast Queens Jewish Community Council is a beneficiary of UJA Federation of New York
An association of synagogues and other religious, educational, fraternal and community organizations.

“www.northeastqueensjewish.org” features a Community Calendar.

Its “Harmony Initiative” or “Hi” represents a collaboration funded by the New York City Council including the Queens District Attorney's Office, New York City Commission on Human Rights and Northeast Queens Branch of the NAACP.

Shalom Bayit/Healthy Marriage, supported by Met Council’s Growth Fund, serves teens in northeast Queens.

Annual programs include its Installation of Officers and Awards Breakfast each Fall sponsored by Parker Jewish Institute, Lighting of Queens' largest Chanukah Menorah, Purim Carnival at the Samuel Field Y, Legislative Program each Spring at the Y co-sponsored by Parker, Pre-Passover Food Drive and Fall Clothing and Food Drive.

Projects include neighborhood development, Jewish continuity, Lay Leadership, social action, promoting involvement and volunteerism, fostering intergroup understanding and building a multi-cultural coalition.

It combats anti-Semitism and discrimination, sponsors forums with major public figures, Jewish cultural events, open discussions with local Rabbis and represents community concerns.

It helped form the NORC-WOW, which serves seniors in one and two family homes.

In 2002 and 2004, the Council, Queens Region Hadassah and the Consulate of Israel hosted the “Ben Yehuda Street Comes To Queens” Israeli Gift Fairs, where thousands of visitors purchased directly from Israeli merchants and listened to Israeli entertainers.